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Ammunition for Cleaning
UP THE HOME.

Odds and Ends about the 
War. Colder WeatheryThe Açadian^

HOUS EfkPERA
I I W. M BLACK,

WOLFVILLB

W
The Russians. in many respects, are 

the moat wonderful soldiers in Eur
ope. Advancing or retreating they 
keep on hammering away. They 

turn their backs, but always

WOLFVILLB. N. NOV. 5, 19*5-
MANAGES. X

Editorial Brevities.

The Acadia# is very glad to note 
that its modest comment of last week 
on the condition of the street lighting 
ol the town is likely to bear fruit. 
Doting the past week the Council 
and the Board of Trade have been 
vicing with each other in eager 
to bring about a better state of aflairs,

••Now is the time to clean up before Winter sets in. What about those 
dirty windows? You had better get busy and clean them before the 
double windows go on. Housecleaning becomes easy with the proptff 
help. Look over this partial list, also prices:

keep their faces to the foe. They 
hopelessly beaten by all tbe

Monday, Nov. 8
Makes Us Think of Warmer 

Underwear.
/

rules ol war last August. Their front 
was outflanked, outgtueralled, tbe 
enemy bad a preponderance of mu
nitions, they were far from their base, 
and yet to-day the Russian armies pre
sent a more formidable front than ever

ft$1.00 Gold Dust. reg. 25c. pkg. no 
1.00 “ “ “ 10c. “ “
.26 “ “ " 06c. “
.26 Pear line, 0 pkg.
.10 Mil va Pnty, reg. 25c. tin now 

,.05 and. 10 Puty Cream, “ ,26c. “ “
.10 Liquid Ve

Best Sugar, 100ll>s. for $6.40 (Cash only.) Sugar has advanced this 
week, so if you are iu need of any "Buy Now."

Davis’ and Fraser’s Sausages, Ham and Bacon.
Fresh Mackerel, Halibut, Cod an^ Haddock. Fresh Beef, Pork, 

Lamb. Prices Right.

Surprise Soap, 25 Ixtr*. 
Dingman’# Electric, 25 bail, 
<>ld Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins, 
Old Dutch Soap, 0 liars. 
f>h|uid Ammonia, per bottle, 
Powdered Am moms, per pkg 
Bon Ami. per. cake,

dory Pickford
1y Wool products are high, fortunately we bought largely before the 

rise and can supply our customers this season at old prices on most
lines.

Inftand present indications points to a dew 
elded improvement in the course of

.26 and

«Behind the Scenes”to tbe enemy, and aa fighting units 
after a si* weeks’ retreat they are 
more effective than ever. Napoleon 
ranked tbe Ruselau soldier very high, 
and above tbe Prussian.

25c. eachIlHailowe’en Pumpkins, roctbe next lew weeks. Every citizen 
should bail tbe advance and give it a 
hearty support.

##

MA Story of the Stage in Five Reels.
Stanfields heavy, unshrinkable, iu red and blue label, all aizea. 70

Council Meeting. V Stanfields Union Suits for Men and Women, from 85c. to $4.50 perA Paramount Release.England, it is stated on good auth
ority, besides maintaining large arm 
ies ia tbe field and elsewhere, pro
bably numbering several millions, 
and keeping tbe seas clear of the 
enemy with her fleets, ia also paying 
for tbe maintenance and equipment ol 
no leas than four million men.

The regular monthly meeting ol the 
Council waa held on Wedirfaday even\ 
ing with the Mayor and CoihnkUIalpT 
Regan, Rand, Porter, Harris x>ud 
Haycock present

The Streets Committee presented 
a report with regard to improved 
street lighting, giving a new tfler 
from tbe Acad a Electric Light Co.

Tbe Water and Sewer Committees 
reported that tbe water-pipe and 
sewer bad txyeo extended up Univer
sity avenue to the property of Prof.

Tbe Police Committee reported that 
a number of extra men bad been em
ployed for Hallowe'en at a coat ol 
$23 00. No depredations of any kind 
bad been committed.

Committee on Poor reported that 
tbe expenses of maintaining the ser
vice bad been larger than was antici
pated and that the amount estimated 
had already been exceeded- 

The Finance Committee reported 
receipts during month $957 39 and 
expenditure $1800 86. Tbe bank 
overdraft at the end ol October was
$7214 71-

R E. Harris.................... % 18
Standard Clay Products,

Etloulee Black..................
C. W Strong....................
Lloyd Mfg. Co., Ltd.......  14
Wm. C. Bleakney.........  5
A M Wheaton.
A Delabunt.........
T. McAvity & Sons...
Gotta Percha and Rubber 635 , 
Petition was read from J.R Christie 

asking for allowance on account of 
water being turned off at bis house 
lor some months. Referred to Water 
Committee.

Petition from residents ol Sea View 
avenue asking for more light was 
referred to proper committee.

The financial condition ol tbe town 
was thoroughly discussed, and it was 
urged that immediate steps be taken 
to collect the large amount of over
due taxes.

A delegation from the Hoard of 
Trade, composed of Messrs. J. D. 
Chambers, J.F.Her bin and E. Graham
prooootmd tbe need ol better street
lighting.

garment. 81dc W
“Penangle" in all wool and fleece lined (Shirts and Drawerg) both 

Men's and Women's.

“Penangle" Union Suits front #1.25 to $3 75 a garment. H i.xxc
LI NMD, FOB MRN AND BOVS,

R. E. HARRIS & SONS Tin. C. BORN (»
Phonk 16—II.Phonk i 15-

h<
waa quite unable to do my houeewanfe |
I could not even sweep a floor. I wtjh k 
advised to try Dr. Williams' Peak Pills 
end 1 am glad I acted upon tbe ad
vice, for before I had been taking the 
Pilis long the pain began to subside, 
and under the continued use disap
peared entirely, and I have not since 
been bothered with it In any way. 
My husband was also cured ol a se- 

attack of indigestion by this 
tame medicine so that we both have 
much reason to he gratyful for it.'

You esn get Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills from any medicine dealer or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $3 50 from The Dr. • Williams; 
Medicine Co , Brock ville, Out.

The Premier's Thank». fine ladles’ Tailoring
Suits Coats Skirts

•e Pi
Here's to tbe next Nova Scotia reg 

iment, to be fully raised and in khaki 
before Christmas! Don't all speak

There must be scores of husky 
young chape in and around Wolfville 
with no family ties who are doing 
work that could easily lx done by 
girls, handling dry goods and light 
groceries, sorting letters, msklug en
tries In ledgers, etc., etc., who might 
be fighting for their King and Country 
and upholding the honor ol the flag. 
Come and do a man's work.

Extract from Halifax Herald. Oct
ober 2tst, 1915. from address ol Sir R. 
L. Borden, Prime Minister, at St

See our big range of Sweaters, all
sizes, for every member of the fam-

m
HJohn, N. B.

■Regarding machine guns, we re
war the necessity

IN
iiy. thalized early in the 

ol an abundant supply, and order) 
Have been given from time to time foi 

Those order»

Latest Styles Perfect Workmanship
Superior Materials K

to
s very large number, 
during the first twelve months ol th* 
war are now being rapidly delivered, 
and they are more than sufficient tc 
equip two full army corps up to th* 
highest standard of the enemy’s forces. 
During the past summer tbe provision 
of machine guns became a matter ol 
vital interest to the Canadian people,

J. D. CHAMBERSa. s.Kentvllle, 1 1

Canker Worm
and Fire Fly

•sea
THESE PESTS MUST BE CONTROLLED.

CASTOR OIL and RESIN
for banding the trees will

hit
VlThe man who has volunteered

end been rejected lor some physical 
defect should not be forgotten. He i*> 
worthy of just aa much respect as tbe 
lucky chap who has passed. It has, 
I believe, been proposed in Englaad 
to allow these men to wear a badge 
Some, however, who were rejected at 
the beginning of the war have been 
successful on a second application. 
There Is at least one young fellow in 
tbe town who, to my own personal 
knowledge, applied three times befori 
he was accepted. So there Is per
haps a chance yet for some of the 
boys who have failad last year, or 
even in the spring. Give it another 
try.

YOU CAN’T GET GOOD RE
SULTS FROM STALE DRUGS

br
Free Until 1916.aa reports thru the press emphasised 

the necessity that our forces should he 
adequately supplied with all the ma
chine gone (hat could be utilized 
Patriotic individuals offered to contri
bute large sums for this distinctly* 
purpose. The government ol Ontario 
made a similar patriotic proposal; and 
thruout the country various commuai 
ties generously subscribed to fund*, 
for this object. During my absence 
in Great Btham my colleagues en
deavored to make it clear to the peo
ple that an ample supply of machine 
guns had been ordered and that these 
would be paid for out ol the Canadian 
treasury. The treasury of Canada 
ought properly to bear all the cost ol 
equtping and maintaining our forces 
in the field; and that has been our

Have you subscribed for the Youth s 
Companion for 1916? Now Is the 
time to do it, If you are not already a 
subscriber, for you will get all the 
issues for theremalnlng weeks of 1915 
free from the time your subscription 
with $2 60 is received.

Tbe fifty-two issir s of 1916 will he 
crowded with good reading for young 
and old. Keud.ng that la entertain^, 
but not ■wlshy-waaby. ' Reading 
that leaves you, when you put the 
paper down, better in'oruied, with 
keener aspirations, with a bloader 
outlook on life. The Companion in a 
good pape, to tie to if you have a 
growing family —and for general 
re ading, as Justice Hoewer once Mild, 
no other is niceaeajy.

B
When your doctor given you a prescription he take* it 

for granted that it will be compounded exactly an he nays it 
should be, and that fresh drug* will be used.

Our strict adherence to these requirements has given 
us an enviable standing as

'T
T

AV)
pRELIABLE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. ti

ACADIA PHARMACY h
B

Phonk 41. H. E. Galkin, Prop,•••••••••••••••••••••••••€We have the Goods. Place your order now. 4‘
It is a great thing tube young these 

days, a great responsibility but a 
great privilege. The 'chance of b 
lifetime' is staring thousands In the 
face, and it will never come again.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO., LIMITED
Port Williams, N. S.

1r
'Nevertheless, the spirit and im

pulse which prompted 
could not be stayed, and, indeed, any 
attempt to stay it would have been 
ungracious and possibly would have 
been misunderstood. Up to dite tbe 
sums thus, received by the 
meut smount to $775.3*7 95- 
ly appreciate tbe splendid earnestness 
which has prompted these patriotic 
offerings; and altho the government 
had made every necessary provision 
for machine guns, I am not the less 
conscious of the overflowing and gen
erous pati lot ism of 
munificent gilt» must > 
v 1U1I l * the pul, o •

If you wish to know more of the 
brilliant list of cont ribulore. British a* 
well as American, who will write for 
the new volume in 1916, and If yqU 
wish to know something of the new 
stories for 1916, let us send yru frae 

govern- Ibe Forecast for 1916. 
l deep- Every new subscriber VheyeJR 

$2 25 for 1916 will receive, VJnrl 
dltion to the year's free isMiM, Tb« 
Companion Home Calendar for 1916 

Thk Youth s CoMi'AWnB 
Horton, Mass,

The percentage of the "native born’ 
among our soldiers has greatly in
creased of late. I waa delighted to 
read that, in tbe 85th Battalion, 
eighty percent are born Canedians, 

in real carn- 
bunch of re

cruits from this town and neighbor
hood were Kings county hoys,, an 
advance guard.

•I
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Our boys are waking up 
eat. Nearly all tbe last It Will Relieve Your Congh

or Money Back 1916-Models—1916A Gentle Laxative for 
Little One#. IN

You don’t risk a cent. You don’t take the slightest 
chance. You can try thin cough remedy—which we firmly 
trelieve to be the best of the many kinds we carry,—entirely 
at our risk. If you find that

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS

Haby’s Own Tablets are a gentle 
laxative. They are absolutely safe 
and are so pleasant 10 action that 
once the mother lias used them for 
her little ones she will never again 
resort to til »t haish, ill smelling, had 
teating castor oil, which baby always 
fought against taking. Hi by will 
take the Tablets with a smile and 
thousands ol mothers tell us their lit
tle ones will coax for them They 
are sold by medicine dealeis or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville,

Lieut. Bryant's sturdy figure ir 
our streets. If* »greatly missed 

was a fine specimen of a naval office* 
of the old school, >nd not so much o' 
the old school, either, as not to h* 
thoroughly up-to-date in all imiter 
concerning naval construction, eqm, 
ment and warfare. Ills sp'endi- 
lectore on the British Navy delivere 
last summer will long be remem here' 
in tins town He has volunteered, I 
-believe, for active service, and J hop* 
something may be found foi him to d* 
on shore when he arrives in England

his services might be utilized.

peo >le whose 
c be d> - 11

i lu, Il I lie y 
I I 14 WlUl Olh.T 
tr. i n y arise the 

O'jf 1.1.! to leiiiyiuher

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup
! doe* not relieve you we will gladly refûM yo ir money.

We don't want n cent fur it or any othe of the Retail 
I Remedies that doe* not wttikfy and please you Isn't th >t 

' fair? Can you afford to overlook a generous offer like this 
L when In need of a cough or other remedy ?
I Very pleasant to the taste. Children like iu 
I LARGE BOTTLB, 50c.

Sold only by

I (I ti I III*, r pin*

all >our splvudid gene o.ity, do not | 
'orget the Pel 1 loi I* Fund and til* K d 
Cross ' Homely. They have done a 
pieat work but they have a still g real- 
:t work to do Appeal 1 which asHU'- 
edly will not la I upon de*I ears mu .t 
oe made in tIA early lutuie. See that 
lire response is generous and ample. 
When you are making provision for 
rire Canadian Patriotic Fund the Can- 
tdian Red Cross Society, the Cana
dian War Contingent association and 
other like patriotic organizations you 
may be assuied that the Government 
will not fall to m *ke every necessary 
provision for gnus, munitions and 
equipment.'

AND

Columbia Double Disc Records
Sea Wow HaaJy

made A ad in

At this, tlte commencement of our Fall and Winter Adver
tising Campaign, we wish to impress these important facta 
upon all present and prospective owners of talking 
machines.

Despite the war tax, there has been no increase in the 
price of Columbia Grafonolaa and Records.

Columbia Grafonolaa and Records are Made in Canada.

Columbia Record»
Fit any Dlee Instrument 
Wear Longer 
flhra Better Reenlte and 
Cost Lass

thau any other record upon the market.

0 hall dozen ways In which

Block A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist"Addrc»#inU of Mail.

In order lo facilitate the handling 
of mail at the front and to Insure 
prompt delivery It Is requested that 
all mall be addressed as follows: -

(a) Regimental Number...................
(b) Rank..............................................
(c) Name...........................................
(d) Squadron, Battery or Company
(e) Battalion, Regiment, (or other

unit.) Staff appointment or De
partment ....................................

(f) Canadian Contingent............
(g) British Expeditionary Force,...
(h) Army Fost Office, London, Eng

land...........................................
Unnecessary mention of higher 

formations, such aa brigades, divi
sion*, is strictly forbidden and causes

McKenna
WOMVILU

The following is from a recent 
number of the l/>ndon Observer -

Tbe higher Criticism continues ir 
Germany In spite of the war. Accord 
ing to tbe "Berliner Ztitung am Mit 
tag, ' Herr Ernest Betha has written 0 
book showing that Jerusalem war- 
really identical with the North Ger
man town of Goalar.

Moses was not a Jew at all. It Is 
now beyond doubt that he waa born 
In the Harz Mountains, and therefore 
was a German. Herod’s Temple was 
also situated at Goalar, but tbe Tem
ple of Solomon stood on tbe Brocken 
Mountain.

We thought that the Professor 
would not for long tolerate the Incred
ible phenomenon ol wisdom outside 
of Germany.

I» lire planulu got your
SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY 

„ MASS AG It
Fsoi* Treatinunf ,i HjmcUUy 
promptly <trI011<I<<<I to, .S

THE WAY TO KEEP DOWN 
THE GOST OF LIVINGiHcalp end

Pain In The Back.
NOON

Nova Scotia Boar<F$f 
Commissioners of

Public Utilities.
—

The Nova Scotia Board of "Com
missioners of Publifc Ptilitft.il at $ 
sitting to Ini held on Tuesday, rid* 
2nd day of November, A. P. 1915] 
at ic A. M., at its office, TechirtJ 
cal College Bldg., Halfax, N. 8.1 
will hear the application of tlii 
Acadia HlecRic Light Company tq 
amend its Schedule of Rates for 
electric light by providing for j 
minimum rate at $1,00 per uiontlti 

person interested Will b$ 
By order of the Board, •] 

L. B. TAYLOR, Clerk. ;
Halifax, N. 8,, Oct. 12th, 1915.

MRS. B. MELA Buy Yeur 01*00 optes, Teeeend Oof fees 
from Wentz elle Limited.

From one end of the Province to the other, WKNTZELL’B 
LIMITED i« known aa the “Big Store ” It ia known as a «tore hav
ing a big stock, a big variety, and giving big values. The only part 
that ia small la the prlr

WEMTZKLL H LIMITED buy in Ibe very largest quantities

New Columbia Orafonol»* $20 up to $650, and up-to date 
Columbia Records 85c. up (Iwj selection» on each,) can be 
purchased from the following dealer ;

Usually Comkh i'kom Muscular 
Rhuumatihm.

Do not worry about a pain in the 
back. The worry will do you more 
harm than tbe peina. The cause of 
most backaches ia muscular rheums- 
tiani, which ia painful enough, but not 
fatal. Lumbago is a form of muscu
lar rheumatism, to Is i stiff fleck. 
Sufferer» from any form of rheuma
tism should keep their general health 
up to the highest standard by the use 
of a blood building tonic like Dr. Wil
liam»' Pink Fills, while taking good, 
nourishing food, without too much 
meat. Proper nutrition end pure 
blood ere the best means of fighting 
rheumatism.
from an acid in tbe-blood, build it up, 
strengthen tbe system, end drive ont 
tbe poisonous acid Ibet causes rheu
matism. In lb's way sufferers have 
found complete recovery aa Is ehowo 
by tbe following case: Mr*. Samuel 
Cbflderhoose, Orillia, Ont, sayes— 

"About th*ee yea*» ago I was great- 
ly afflicted with a severe pain in tbe 
back, which I thought at first was 
due to kidney trouble. I tried a 
number ol remedies but they did not 

Th. 6,.t concert, will b. given on plln
Thursday evening, Nov. i8tb, 1915 
in College Hall. The programme 
will be composed #1 seventeenth car. 
tury music and will serve to intro
duce Mise Madeline Bryant, vtoliniate 
and Mlaa Dura Gilbert, contralto.

concert will be devoted 
to eighteenth century music and Ibe 
third will be devoted to modern com- 
positions. To music lovers this will 
afford a unique opportunity. An 
nouncement es to prie«s end pro»t ,ir. 
wee will be weds pext week.

A. V. RAND, Wolfville, N. S.
I»»»»

direct from source of *upply having impie capital, they pay cash, 
ti.ua securing everything at the vary lowest market price».

The policy of the ‘‘Big Btoee" Is P’Ufge wles and email profits” 
This tuts built up a tremendous blninees, nothing like it seat of 
Moiitnial, that's tlie reason why the big store prices are alwats so 
reasonable and why you can keep down the cost of living If you trade

Dr, Chas, E Barker, of Washing
ton, DC., will give a lecture in Col
lege Hall on Friday evening, Novem
ber 5th, at 7 31 o clock, on health ed
ucation. The title of tbe lecture Is, 
•The finest of the fine arts —how o be 
always happy.' Dr. Cutten will pre
side. Dr Barker was|f4rmerly physical 
advisor to Bx-Preeident Taft ol tbe

Vivid
Recollections4

i

j'Ihle extract from tbe same paper le 
,reaeeuring:

Supposing tbe initial plan of the 
Germane succeed and they open tbgfr 
corridor to Constantinople. They 
will be op agalnataea-power tbe whole 
of Ibe way to Egypt. There ia no 
part of their whole long line ol cow- 

Uoltio Slates. He is a remarkable mnnlcattone, from tbe Danube to the 
speaker, particularly well qualified to Suez Canal which will be sale from 
deal wilh tbe problems pertaining to raids by forces assembled swiftly and 
health and physical education. Dur- secretly for its disturbance. If the 
ing the past week| large audiences German* want Egypt, there ia one 
have been bee-lne him with pleasure way and on|y 0„e 
«nd profit In the city ol St. John. All h„™ l0 ,,| ||. I^t ,b.

X 10 th. .bow ,„d fi,|„ vletorlo.il
r> «{•*“■>'««>'■« North Sm -II tlWT
Dr. B *rker is rather beevy, e collec
tion will be taken.

FREE DELIVERY OFFER 1
We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to $10.00 and 

inept for auoh heavy goods aa Sugar, flour, molaaaea, salt, oil,

If your name ia not on our mailing list, send it along, so that 
ill receive our catalougae and special lists as they are published.

of iron head rents, prop», Ac.,come 
to those who have not bed photo 
graphs made for flome years.

The modern way baa eeot all 
these thing» to the scrap heap.

The time worn comparison to a 
surgical operation no longer applies.

We extend an invitation to all 
those who have had thàae objec
tions in mind.

A photograph make» an ideal 
“Xmaa greeting."

«le
Rheumatlm cornea

WENTZELL’A LIMITED
Hellfa*, N.S.by which they 

rem come oat 
for it in tbe■r* coni ia 11

L For Sale!
Wotfvflle.Edson GrahamA aeries of three Chamber Concerte 

will be given Ibis year by member» of 
tbe faculty of the Acadia Seminary 
Conservatory of Music.

KOPPEL’S
Variety Store

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY:

PHONK 7011Grocery Business for sale 1 
town of Wolfville. Central stall 
and in good running order. 

Reason for selling, ill bealtl 
Apply Box 174, Wolfville.

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm system 

of the beaten body. »
la perfect health we hardly realise that 

we have a network of nerveo, but when 
health ia ebbing, when strength Udediu*

CALL
growing worse, and got flo bad that I theand let #» demonstrate to 

use of this splendid api 
for providing

the Ihe
ifulin S2&Z&• 000

‘More home for 
the Mouse.’

'
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REMEDY
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Tali
Woodman's Furniture Store

wourviuue.

icturn sc, *0 15c.
Mixture, 250. per pound. Pslm- 
t Lot two for 1 jo. Photo, fm 
1JC. und tOO.

Il
8p«UI II »c,

IJC,
.nd Mirror.,
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